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nrs. Men's ShoesWeathered t.ave Interesting
Talk to Public School. Old Ladies' Shoes

We have a larger and Detter stooi r

Old ladies shoes of fine soft kid,
plain wide toe, flat wide beel, in
lace aDd congress.

PRICES $1 75 $2 00 $2 50

than ever before and we are better
prepared to please you. The last
of the early shipment have just
been placed in stook and ready for
your inspection. Having a num-
ber of styles in tbe Vioi Lace in
tip and plain toes
At $2 75 $3 00 $3 50 $4 00
Medium and heavy soles.

Mrs. Edyth Tozier Weathered
delivered a very interesting
lecture to the pupils of the Hepp-
ner public schools Monday fore-

noon. The lecture was given in
the high school room on the
second floor of the public school
building. This room which is
large, well ventilated and well
lighted was filled to its utmost
capacity in accommodating the

Infants', Childrens',
and Misses' Shoes

In making up oar stook list, we
were careful to overlook nothing
that would tend to make this line
more perfect. It now embraces all
tbe latest ideas in child footwear.
The little soft kid moooasios at

15c and 25c
The little soft sole shoes in pink,' blue
white and tbe patent leathers at

50c to 75c
a pair. The kid lace shoes, patent
tn s, turned soles at 65c to $125
Tbe most of these are made over tbe
new foot shape last, which fits the
baby foot perfeotly. The bluoher
out in black and tan are new features

Old ladies' oalf bal price. ... $1 75
Old ladies kid laoe oxford. . $1 60
Fat ladies' shoes with extra

full tops of fine kid, laoe,

low heel, medium sole,
stock tip, in three grades at

$2 25 $2 50 $3 00
large number of pupils.

The little tots occupied thet

seats nearest to the speaker
gradually tapering off to the
larger students in the rear of the

Here are a few of tbe newer things:
Fine Vici kid, bluoher cut, lace,
patent tip and baok qnarter
military beel ...$5.00

All the latest outs In patent colt
shoes both laoe and button in plain
and bluoher cut. Very swell
PRICES $3.50 to $6 00

Men's Oxfords
Patent oolt, kid. tan colt, in blucber

and plain cut, latest lasts Prices
right $5 00 down

Ladies' Shoes
Oar strongeBt line of ladies' nod

children's dhoea ie tbe 'Street
man" make. Having old these

shoes for more than four years, we

find this oon-binatio- best styles

sod most service for the least
money. We have replaced but
two pairs in four yearB, .after hav-

ing guaranteed every pair sold

In a medium shoe we have a fine

kid lace, patent tip. medinm sole,

medinm low military heel, and for

the wear it will give, a email
price is $s.uu

A good stylish, dressy shoe in fine
kid. laoe, patent leather tip, mili-

tary heel, medium heavy sole
A good wearer. Prico $3.50

In the finer grades and fall of grace
and comfort, we have shoes made
from tfce beet Araerioan kid, hand
tamed soles, pateDt tips, opera,
Cuban and full French befle
Good for dress rl sreet wear

At prices $3 50, $4 00, $4 25

PateDt kid aDd colt shoes for fall
dress and street wear are oommoD
We have five or six different styles
in these.
PRICES $3 25 to $4 50

The latest arrival in this line is a

beauty. With patent kid vamp
and baok quarter, plain toe, Cuban
beel, light sole, dressed kid
top. lactd. Price $4 50

room.
..TANS..

Ladies' tan shoes of fine soft kid,
laoed, stock tip, Cuban heel,
turn sole, price $3 75

Mrs. Weathered was introduced
bv Professor Reid. Her talk foi
an hour and a half was not only
interesting, but was instructive to
all.

Tn looking over the sea of
vouns faces Mrs. Weathered
stated tbat she could truthfully
6ay that she never looked over a

Boy's Shoes
Boy's fine pat. colt shoe, sizes

2 to 5 are beauties. Price $3.00
Boy's kid bal tip shoes, dressy and

servicable for
12 to 2 Price $2.25
2 to 5 " $2 50

better crop of boys and girls.
That as an exhibit no better dis
play could be produced than' a
photograph of the Heppner public
schools.

The speaker said that she was Boy's Kangaroo, lace, tip shoe
for, '. $2.75

A few pairs of ladies' button shoes worth
regular $2-0- 0 ones for $1.00
$2.50 ones for $1.25
$3.00 Queen Quality for $1.50

Children's Button shoes to close out cheap, sizes 12
to 2 Kid shoes that were $1.75 go now at 87c
$2.00 ones go now at $1.00
$2.25 ones go now at $1.12

Boys' heavy full stock calf shoes, lace, riveted
seam, plain toes. $2.00 ones now $1.25

Misses fine kid lace shoes, spring heel, medium
sole, stock tip. The $2.00 ones now go at.. .$1.25
$1.75 ones now go at $1.00
$1.50 ones now go at 85c

still a DUDil herself and was learn
insr something every day. She
spoke of her early school days in

Boy's KaDgaroo Calf, laoe shoes
12 lo 2 $2 00
2 to 5 $2.25Oregon, of the Joue walks to

school through the woods when
the school house was built of logs
and the seats were uncomfortable

Boy's Box Calfr laoe. tip ebres
9 to 12 are $1.75 $185

12 to 2 " $1 85 $2 00
2Jto 5 " $2 50 $2 75benches. That today the schools

of Oregon were iust as well
equipped as acv state in the union. Children's ShoesEach boy and girl was impressed
with the fact tbat today there are Complete line of Children's and

Misses oxfords and slippers for
summer at right prices.

All tbe latest styles in extension
soles are here at reasonable prices
A good kid laoe, pal. tip, exten-

sion sole, military heel
Price 5

Better ones $2 50 $3 00

Extra fine kid laoe, pateDt tip,
bluoher out, military Bfeel, extend-
ed sole, swing last. Best in
the shop $3 75

Ladies' Oxfords
Have many styles, but can describe

but a few here. Oae kid laoe ox-

ford with patent tip, light
eole, military heel, for $1 85

Finer orjes with Cuban and military
hels nt
$2 00 $2 25 $2 50 $2 75

Patent bid oxf'-rde- , b'nchtr ent, l.ce,
plain toe, Oubnu fuel, ti-teid--

le P:ice $3.75

Misses Shoes
The styles and qualities mast be np

to the Minor & Co standard or else
our Misses shoe business would
Dot have doubled in tbe last year.

A fine soft serviceable kid laoe shoe,
pat lip, lurn role, flat teel, for

$2 25
Same as shove with medinm enif

at $2 00
Hehvier kid stock, laoe, pit tip, ex-

tended s !e, flftt heel, $2 00
Hud $3 25

Children's and Missis parent kt.l
laoe lyncher shoes, 9 to 11, for $2 25
12 to 2 for .$2 50

The best that skill aod long ex-

perience can make are tbe very
shoes we sell and no others. You
can depend on them for servioe,
style and oomfort

Tbe little kid lac, hand turned soles
spring heels an1 paei)t tips at
75c 85c 95c $100
are all good ouch

Heavy solep, flat heelt, p t tips. !no
kid ebo. for $1 25 $1 50

Bluoher enf, tnn arid hlatk hi), H-t- t

heel eb'e-- , r t hhflie, lat4
are the iaite. Triort $1 50

GROCERY
DEPARTMENT
Our line of
Bulk and Pack-
age Seeds is
Complete

grand opportunities within reach.
Mrs. Weathered gave an inter-

esting account of her experience
at the big exposition. She said
tbat tbe pnrents and legislators
do not realize the importance of
an educational exhibit, and she
wanted every pupil to go home
and tell their parents that they
are tbe advance agents of immi-
gration and civilization. In
speaking of Professor Robinson
who has cbarge of the educational
exhibit at the Lewis and Clark
fair, she said that he had made a
special study of the methods of
the different states as well as from
diffeient countries and that it was
his desiie to make Oregon's edu-
cational exhibit the finest of any
state in the union.

She dwelt at some length upon
the mixed up mesa of our former romethiog about the county. She

DOke of the fine lot of wool that

Cash Shoe Store
SPRING IS COMING

was sent to St. Louis, but the
was not what it should

have been on account of poor ar-

rangement. She said that it was
one thing to have an exhibit and
another thing to have the exhibits
properly installed.

She said tbat she wauted every
school child in the state of Oregon
to attend the Lewis and Clark fair
and that she wa9 going to do every-thin- g

in her power to see that
every child that wanted to go
w uld have a chance to visit the
exposition.

LEXINGTON NEWS.

The contract for the water
sy?tprn has been closed, and Lex-
ington will soon have a first-clas- s

system of water works.
The second quarterly meeting

of the M. E. church, South, was
hId S it unlay and Sunday.
In tn absence of the presiding
elder, Rev. F. C Adkins acted in
his stead.

C. A. Johnson has been putting
the tiuisbing touches on the large
implement shed of Nichols & Leach
this week.

O. O. Burchell, who has been
drilling a well ou his ranch, struck
an abundant supply at about 200
feet.

Mr. Thomas, of Walla Walla, is
assisting W. E. Leach in the store
dui ing the absence of Mr. Nichols.

B. M. Booker presented Qarry
Cummings with a quart of almonds
this week. They were a portion
of the product of a tree which Mr.
Cummings sold to Mr. Booker
about 4 years ago.

And we are ready for it with the most complete line
of good shoes ever brought to Heppner. No use
talking The Shoe Store is the place to buy shoes.
Ask your friends, thev all tell you the same, it must
be so. AVE BACK UP OUR SHOES

We are agents for J. Miller Co. and Buckingham &

Hecht shoes

exhibits at the big expositions and
said that we would all have been
ashamed to have seen our exhibit
at the Buffalo exposition. She
spoke of the importance of having
the school children write compo-
sitions about our state. That the
500 compositions that she had at
Buffalo were eagerly sought after
and fell away short of supplying
the demand. She spoke ot the
hundreds of calls from the visitors
who not only wanted souvenirs
from Oregon, but also samples of
our products that they could take
home with them to the different
states and plant. Oregon wheat
was much sought after, but as tbe
management had made no pro
vision for the giving of anything
away and as the supply was limit
ed the power of this very effVcive
way of advertising was lost. To
take advantage of past experience,
Mrs. Weathered suggested that
each pupil of Morrow county pre-
pare a number of little bags ol
wheat for the purpose of gi' ing to
Eastern farmers. That each bug
should bear a card with the in-

scription "Wheat from Morrow
county, Oregon," and along with
this the name of each pupil printed
on the card ami inviting corre-
spondence. Not only with wheat
but with the wool industry and
other features should be given
publicity by the use of cards.

She said that in our educational
exhibit at the Lewis and Clark
fair each boy and girl in Morrow
county will be an important factor.
Each pupil was asked to write

THIS CUT represents the
Famous B & H Chrome
Tan. See windows for the
real thing Q

Miss Nellie Zink is quite sick
again.

The work of straightening and
widening the channel of theBlack-hore- e

ditch is progressing rapidly.
This w ill obviate an oveiflow from
that direction.

Mrs. C. A. Berge's new resi-
dence is nearly completed.

A. M. Zink met with quite a
painful accident while working on
the Blackhorse ditch, Tuesday.
He is able to be around again.

The lemains of Reuben Lane,
of lone, were laid to rest in the
Lexington cemetery, Sunday after-
noon. The deceased had many
friends in this vicinity by whom
he will be sadly missed.

The series of meetings at the
Congregational church has proven
interesting and productive of
much good.

As the warm weather of sprirg
approaches the necessity of clean-
ing up the city becomes more ap-pnre- ut.

The attention of the Ga-

zette has been called to several
pi ..cps that ought to be cleaned up
right aay, not entirely as a mat-
ter of looks but as an improvement
to the snnitary condition of the
city. Each property owner ought
to take pride enough in the looks
of his place to clean it tip. Now
is the time to commence this work.

Don't overlook Rhea & Welch's
big clearance sale. Greatest bar-

gains ever offered in Heppner.

Ask for the vvhaleskin shoe

All opera and house slippers at HALF TRICE to
f I t't i Ct 1 I JS I ill iN H WIIIIIIIW ,

HEPPNER GAZETTE $1 A YEAR


